
CANADA Daily News and Updates December 6th 2023 
 
Rail and Truck Updates 

 

• Rainfall in B.C., Seasonal operating conditions on CPKC network this week 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

 

• Canada-EU Leaders’ Summit concludes with various agreements 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

Service highlights this week on CPKC’s Intermodal network bi-weekly update – 

Week of December 4, 2023. 

  

CPKC announced it expects heavy rainfall in British Columbia, Canada this week. 

Operating conditions are seasonal across the balance of the intermodal network. The 

railway will continue to provide updates should conditions change with regard to potential 

network impacts. 

As winter approaches, CPKC advised that it’s imperative walking areas, parking locations 

and dock facilities are safe and free of debris. Containers also must be cleared of snow 

and ice when ready for pickup.  

  

  

Canadian Business/Government 

  

Canada-EU Leaders’ Summit concludes with various agreements 

  

The Canada-EU Leaders’ Summit took place on November 23 & 24 at St. John’s, 

Newfoundland and Labrador with an official joint statement. 

  

The following is an overview of the various new Canada-EU initiatives announced at the 

Leaders’ Summit: 

• Canada-EU Green Alliance launched. 

o The Green Alliance is expected to build on the existing bilateral 

cooperation, including under the SPA’s High-Level Dialogues on Climate, 

Environment, Energy, and Oceans and Fisheries, CETA’s Trade and 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_80c8cc30-956b-41bc-9b13-0205e762008a%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq70v9ecxhjwrv15xjpwbvecnvq6bvkehgq8tbdcnq78wtf68r34ctf64rjychm5xhp2vk1chgjutbne9qq0tb1drpqavk9dxq2uwvndnppjx1d68r34ctddhjp2t35e9tjuukfd5q78bbkehgq8tbdcnq3yxbmdnfp6rbde1gpjtve7njm4xbcdhjq8ubebwt36c9j60v2cxbmdnfputb4d5upufb5dngpjv16enu6uqvkdxuq4rv57ngqax3fe1mprvvm%26n%3D6&data=eJx1kcmu2yAARb_G2fmJ2bDwolWURX-g6qoyg-1gQQADdvr1JelbdPMkJAadcy8CNTJoqBBUTZJBeNFjMn667_vklennZO7Lmj_Uw13c6MHPPz_Ewn_tXF72UT5KY_YOfYcEYkQA6ecZsf7uwiPlDl-_SOoIMA4PmHyo-zxP7_A0floEfNVfxjXnsHf4W4dubfyTp-B2-k5Ft8k_j9Uk05auw7eGXt9Qh1jbX_ffHCiuFAa9oEz2BErVCwlxDxCgZmAIAP6CS4MNtJEcddZ5dkohzDPamIaBeuSIEo66gsG6RuohmfTqXudcwYUtB-Za5IEi_MpKqIVpWAZ-4G3g0T7PGs0RB1CFUedqj1QhPW04ZDXK18hk3cy6RJ6lVj42L8-MJ0xUm0myT9XKzjWgukG1LrZk6Y2IEWQJdQpxqpvQZ0TlqF77EOwJ9aev9WoDypgakW0p26xpy5fy_z78PKXTfg4sSW3gEmyuZvDWkVOq5kdepJFHxkwJy0BF6pNv9yCallBmSbVvXoXM-MJKrJs-SySp0sEvcTrxbKALqdb2Z8y352F_AXUK2-o%25


Sustainable Development Committee, the Dialogue on Sustainable 

Agriculture, the Strategic Partnership on Raw Materials, the Canada-EU 

Ocean Partnership, and the Agreement for Scientific and Technological 

Cooperation. 

• Canada-EU Digital Partnership launched. 

o The new Canada-EU Digital Partnership will aim to deepen engagement on 

areas such as artificial intelligence (AI), online platform governance and 

accountability, and quantum technologies, secure international connectivity 

and cyber security, digital skills and digital credentials and digital identities. 

o The Digital Partnership establishes a framework for voluntary bilateral 

cooperation in the digital area and does not create any legal rights and 

obligations, and does not have any financial implication on either side. 

• Negotiations concluded for Canada’s association to Pillar II of Horizon Europe, the 

EU's key funding programme for research and innovation. 

• Canada & EU to launch a dialogue on economic security. 

o Canada and the EU will launch a Canada-EU dialogue on economic 

security to exchange information on trends and risks of mutual concern 

which could affect our economic security and developments with regards to 

possible policy responses. 

 


